Appendix 4.3

Alternative 2 - This alternative represents moderate additional development from the current conditions.

- Hastings Boat Launch
  - One double lane ramp and two docks to be added.
  - Boat parking to be provided.
  - Restroom/fish cleaning station to be added.
  - Utilities for power, water, and irrigation to be provided.
- Hamilton Boat Launch
  - Main water line to be extended.
  - Vault restroom to be converted to flush.
  - Provide drip irrigation for shade trees.
- Tomera Campground
  - New shade structures will be added.
  - Irrigation and tree planting will continue.
  - Sites will be upgraded with some RV pull throughs.
  - Boat beach access to be developed.
- Landa Ranch Group Use
  - Gravel parking and use areas to be added.
  - Barbecue, water, and picnic tables to be added.
  - Flush restrooms to be added.
  - Develop boat beach access.
- Tomera Home Ranch
  - Gravel parking area to be added.
  - Non-motorized boat access to be provided.
- Equestrian Area
  - Horse trailer parking to be added.
  - Equestrian trail head to be developed.
- Coyote Cove
  - New boat ramp to be added.
  - ADA fishing dock to be added.
- Jet Ski and Coyote Beach
  - 20 new waterfront shade structures to be added for day use.
- Wetland Mitigation Management Area
  - Non-motorized boat access to be provided.
- Fisherman's Point
  - Development includes trail head, parking, and restrooms.
- Fisherman's Beach
  - Camping and picnicking to be dispersed throughout site.
  - Boat access to be provided.
  - Access to be provided.
  - Signage to be provided.
• Little Red Beach
  • Boat in camping and picnicking to be provided.
• Trails
  • Hamilton Toll Road Trail
    • A trail head and parking for OHV access on the Hamilton Toll Road from South Fork to Elko to be added.
  • Shoreline Trail
    • A trail from Tomera Ranch site to the Landa Ranch site to be added.
  • Hastings Cut Off Trail
    • Trail to be developed down to North side below dam.
• Interpretation and Preservation
  • The preservation of historical and cultural resources from further deterioration will be implemented.
  • Tomera Ranch interpretation (history of site, original ranching community prior to reservoir) to be added.
  • Landa Ranch historical kiosk at group use area and Shoreline Trail to be added.
**Little Red Beach**
- Add boat-in camping and picnicking

**Fisherman's Beach**
- Add dispersed camping & picnicking
- Provide boat access
- Provide 4X4 access
- Provide signage

**Fisherman's Point**
- Development includes trail head, parking, and restrooms

**Jet Ski and Coyote Beach**
- Add 20 new waterfront shade structures for day use

**Coyote Cove**
- Add new boat ramp
- Add ADA fishing dock

**Historical and Cultural Resources**
- Preserve historical and cultural resources from further deterioration
- Add Tomera Ranch interpretation (history of site, original ranching community prior to reservoir)
- Add Landa Ranch Historical Kiosk at Group Use Area and Shoreline Trail

**Wetland Mitigation Management Area**
- Provide non-motorized boat access

**North Wildlife Habitat Management Area**
- Little Red Beach
  - Add boat-in camping and picnicking

**White Pine County**
- Add trail access

**Landa Ranch Site**
- Add gravel parking and use areas
- Add barbecue, water, picnic tables
- Add 2x2 flush restrooms
- Provide boat beach access

**Landa Ranch Group Use Area**
- Add gravel parking area
- Provide non-motorized boat access

**Tomera Campground**
- Add new shade structures
- Continue with planting and irrigation
- Upgrade site with some RV pull-throughs
- Add boat beach access

**Tomera Home Ranch**
- Add gravel parking area
- Provide non-motorized boat access

**Equestrian Area**
- Add horse trailer parking
- Add equestrian trail head

**South Wildlife Habitat Management Area**
- Hastings Boat Launch
  - Add one double lane ramp and two docks
  - Provide boat parking
  - Add 4x4 restroom/fish cleaning station
  - Provide utilities for power, water, and irrigation

**Hamilton Boat Launch**
- Extend main water line to provide drip irrigation for shade trees
- Convert vault restroom to flush

**Landa Ranch**
- Convert vault restroom to flush

**Hastings Boat Launch**
- Add one double lane ramp and two docks
- Provide boat parking
- Add 4x4 restroom/fish cleaning station
- Provide utilities for power, water, and irrigation

**Hastings Boat Launch**
- Add one double lane ramp and two docks
- Provide boat parking
- Add 4x4 restroom/fish cleaning station
- Provide utilities for power, water, and irrigation

**South Fork State Recreation Area**
- South Fork SRA boundary and trails provided by Nevada Division of State Parks.
- Roads in draft format provided by Elko County and Nevada Division of State Parks.
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**South Fork State Recreation Area**

**Legend**
- South Fork SRA
- Paved/Maintained Roads
- Wildlife Management Areas
- No Wake Zone

**Current Trails**
- Dam Trail
  - Equestrian Trail
  - Equestrian Trail - under construction
  - Gravel Road to Dam
  - Paved Road to Dam
  - West Shore Trail

**Proposed Trails**
- Hamilton Toll Road Trail
- Hastings Cut-Off Trail
- Humboldt River Trail Loop
- Shoreline Trail

**Tomera Campground**
- Add new shade structures
- Continue with planting and irrigation
- Upgrade site with some RV pull-throughs
- Add boat beach access

**Landa Ranch Group Use Area**
- Add gravel parking and use areas
- Add barbecue, water, picnic tables
- Add 2x2 flush restrooms
- Provide boat beach access

**Tomera Home Ranch**
- Add gravel parking area
- Provide non-motorized boat access

**Equestrian Area**
- Add horse trailer parking
- Add equestrian trail head

**South Fork State Recreation Area**
- South Fork SRA boundary and trails provided by Nevada Division of State Parks.
- Roads in draft format provided by Elko County and Nevada Division of State Parks.

**Legend**
- South Fork SRA
- Paved/Maintained Roads
- Wildlife Management Areas
- No Wake Zone

**Current Trails**
- Dam Trail
  - Equestrian Trail
  - Equestrian Trail - under construction
  - Gravel Road to Dam
  - Paved Road to Dam
  - West Shore Trail

**Proposed Trails**
- Hamilton Toll Road Trail
- Hastings Cut-Off Trail
- Humboldt River Trail Loop
- Shoreline Trail